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South Side Di vorce
Courts

LAST RITES FOR
FRANK HAMILTON
HERE WEDNESDAY

Funeral Services Will Be Held
at St Cecelia's Cathedral

, at JO A. M.

Masked Highwaymen"
Escort Victim to His

Home After Robbery
i

Two masked highwaymen escorted
Barney Barnes, 2603 Jones street,
to his home at 4 yesterday morning,
after robbing him of $118 at the
corner of Twenty-fift- h and Leaven-
worth' streets. ,

Barnes was on his way home
when the bandits confronted him
with revolvers. They waited out-

side his home until the victim had
closed the door, then fled hastily
east on Jones street.

Police have a meager description
of the men.

Lewis Okimato, a Japanese, liv

Well Known Resident of

The South Side Dies

Anton Novak, 30 years a resident
of the South Side, died early Mon-

day morning at the home of his
son, Richard Novak, 3802 South
Twenty-fourt- h street. ,Two sons,
E. F. Novak, captain of Engine
Co. No. 18, and Richard, formerly
manager of the, Nebraska Clothing
and Shoe Co., anj one daughter,
Mrs. W. F. Evans of Seattle, Wash.,
survive. Funeral services will be
held . from the home and St.

Bridget's church Wednesday morn-
ing. Burial will be in Laurel Hill
cemetery.

. -

Find Car Numbers Changed;
Hold Driver for Inquiry

Several days ago a Ford touring
car. was found on its side at Twen
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Edith Beaver' was granted a di-

vorce from Emuel Beaver in divorce
court by Judge Troup and restored
to her maiden name, Irwin. Orig-
inal suit was brought by Mr. Beaver.
The court dismissed his suit and
gave his wife a divorce on the
ground of cruelty.

Otis Beland was given a divorce
from Marie Beland on the ground
of desertion in divorce court by
Judge Troup.

'

Complete Plans for Buying
Fontenelle Forest Reserve

Plans for completing the cam-

paign for $100,000 to buy the Child's
Point tract and other adjoining
pieces of woodland property have
been completed by the Fontenelle
Forest association and it has been
announced that $60,000 has been
raised for this purpose. Dr. H. Gif- -

COLUMBUS DAY

OBSERVED WITH

STREETPARADE

Italians of Cjty Commemorate

Anniversary of Discovery
of America With

Pageant.

Mounted knights of the fifteenth
century, dressed in doublets and
hose and coats of chain mail, rode

' before, beside and behind the car-

riage in which were characters
dressed to represent King Ferdi-
nand, Queen Isabella and Christo-
pher Columbus in the parade yes-
terday afternoon, marking the cele-
bration of the 427th anniversary of
the discovery of America.

There was also a group represent-
ing American Indians in the parade.

A. R. Rizzuto, who bears a strik-
ing natural resemblance to picture
of Columbus, impersonated that
great navigator in the parade.

Rain Threatens Parade.
For a time it looked as though

rain would interefere, but the clouds
broke away and the sun came out
in time to hold the event.

The oarade started at Sixteenth

ing ai a railroad camp at inirty- -

Funeral-service- s for Frank T.
Hamilton, Omaha capitalist, will be
held at the St. Cecelia's cathedral
at 10 Wednesday morning. Father
Andrew Murphy will conduct re-

quiem high mass. .

"Active pallbearers will be F. A.
Brogan, G. Sam Rogers, M. 'C.
Peters, B. H. Meile, E. M. Fair-
field, Frank Kehoe, O. C. Redick
and C. M. Wilhelm. ,

Frank Johnson, A. J. Love, G. W.
Wattles, Luther Drake, W. A.
Smith, John L. Webster, J. E.
Summers and George W. Clabaugh
will act as honorary pallbearers.

Burial will be in the private family
lot in the Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Ardent Lovers Desert

sixth and M streets on the bouth
Side, escaoed robbery by a lone ban
dit Sunday night, by taking to his The cattle run at the Union stock

yards Monday morning broke all

previous records by a margin of
heels in haste.- - The bandit attempt
ed his holdup near the camp, ac-

cording to reports given the police.
-

Hot Campaign for Offices

4.000. The day's run of 33,700 is 12,-0-

ahead of1 a week ago and 14,000

th and R streets, and near it
was Charley .Whaley, very drunk.
He denied knowledge of the car or
memory of where he got his liquor.

Sunday South Side police arrested
C. F. Warstate, 1406 Polk street,
who confessed to having been the
driver of the car and claimed he
bought it from a man called Smith,
address and initials unknown. 'The
engine and license number of the
car had been changed. Warstate is
held for investigation. -

more than were received a year ago.
A high range of quality was shownon High School Register

The camDaifirn for the election of
and prices varied as widely.- - Prices

the Register staff at Central High
school is now in full swing. BRick- -

ford has also agreed to take over
the Wiley tract of 1,500 acres, the
Swoboda tract ,f 185 acres, the
Smith tract of 45 acres and the Clark
tract of 35 acres.

generally were about 45 cents lower
than Saturday. With last week's to-

tal receipts 400 above any previous
week, the chances for a new high
mark for this week are excellent.
Prevailing good weather in the

boards, printed literature and post
ers are bein used by the candidates.
Robert Jenkins, who has had experi-
ence in newspaper work, is running
a close race wih Oliver Maxwell
for the editorship. Maxwell is basing
his canmaien on the fact that he is

Stolen Car at Plattsmouth
A "flivver," stolen Sunday night

out of the garage of Bert Lebron,
1476 Pinkney street, was deserted
near Pla'ttsmouth yesterday by a
pair of ardent lovers, residents along
the road reported to Chief of De-
tectives Dunn. A young man and a
young woman were seen to get out
of the abandoned car and walk
down the road arm in arm, it was
learned. '

Four other cars were stolen off
the streets of the city Sunday. Vic-
tims of auto thefts are: A. E. Mickel.

Charge Mechanic Carried

Revolver in His Pocket

Roy Swope, a mechanic, living at
the Commercial hotel, was arrested
Monday charged with carrying con-

cealed weapons. n his possession
were a new revolver and several ar-

ticles ol jewelry, police say.

a foot ball man, a cadet captain and

.prevention Jh

IlllllllV. ..illlllll I
a five A man. Misses Emily Koss

Tennis Tourney of High '

School Girls Is Delayed
The girls' tennis tourney is being

played at the Central High school,
although delayed by weather condi-
tions. A number of matches have
not been played, although there are
a few that have reached the second
round.

Second round winners are Doro-
thy Cash, Dorothy Johnson, Letha
Gant, Bernice Kulakofsky, Geral-din- e

Wycoff, Anna Wymann, Rozel-l- a

Sewnson, Bettie Seward, Ralpha
Davis and Elinore Judson.

536 South Twenty-nint- h street; LJ aVJsJH m m rfc m m IF " T MHalaSMalI

Greenhouse on Tracks.
An Englishman is the inventor of

a greenhouse weighing several tons
and so mounted on tracks that it can
be moved from one flower bed to
another as needed.

l,. iyi soutn iweniy-fift- h

street; Dr. B. H. Harms, 113
South Thirty-secon- d street, and H.
E. Willey. Mead, Neb. POR BEST RESU.LTS TRY BEE WANT ADS

and Cuming streets at 2:30, passed
over a route of- - downtown streets
and ended at Thirteenth and Wil-

liam streetts.
Besides the features mentioned,

the following were in the parade:
.Discharged soldiers in uniform, Ital-
ian Cosentine band, Christopher Co-

lumbus society, A. O. U. W. band,
Benevolenza Italiana society, Union
Pacific band, Giovanni Ameglio so-

ciety, Italian Theatrical club, Carlo
Goldoni, in automobiles.

Legal Holiday.
It was a legal holiday in Nebraska

and 32 other states and Porto
Rico. Banks, most of the offices in
the court house and city hall and
many in other buildings were closed.

The day was observed in the pub-li- e

schools by the presentation of
stories and pictures, of the discovery
of America, and a review of the

t .i. s s - i f

What youVe longed for in cigarettes
youll find Vplenty in Camels

and Mary Findley are striving for
the assistant editorship. Edward
Hall, Alexander Rohrbough and
Kennc'.h Baker are candidates for
the position of business manager.
Walter Metcalfe and Herbert
Fischer are candidates for assistant
manager. '

The election will be held Friday.
Only students subscribing for the
Register will be eligible to vote.

Smashed Airplanes Sent to
en Field for Repairs

H. W, Ashmussen, assembler of
airplane motors at field,
received a machine yesterday for re-

pair, which was smashed up in a
flight near Fremont, Neb. Therma-chin- e

is the property of the Fre-

mont Flying company of Nebraska.
Word was received at the repair

shops, that . Lt. A. J. Nielsen of
Council Bluffs, will fly in from Ains-wort- h,

Neb., for minor repairs to
his motor.

University Professor Will

Speak Here On Law and Order
Dr. A. J. Todd of the department

of sociology of the University of
Minnesota will speak Thursday
noon in the Chamber of Commerce
on "Towards Law and Order in In-

dustry," and in the evening he will
address members of the Nebraska

narasnips tnrougn wnicn uoiumDus
passed, in accomplishing his great

'task.""
The executive committee which

had charge of the celebration in
Omaha was as follows: J. R. Thom-
as, Sam Pisci, Pietro Cosentino, G.
Caniglia, Nick Canuso, Joe Buscemi,
marshal.

The general committee consisted
of Antonio Barone, Salvatore Cam-marat- a,

Biagio Cardella, Michele
Dibiasi, Mike Dibiasi, Frank Greco..
Leonardo Paletta, Angelo Pestillo,
Achille Pane. Giovanni Variano,

the most unusual, delightful ciga-
rettes any man ever puffed on!

.Your keenest desires for flavor, and
for smooth mellow -- mild -- body are
exceeded in Camels! Their quality
will astound you!

Camel Cigarettes are an expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos. This blend is a
cigarette revelation 1

northwestern states is greatly aug-
menting the shipments of cattle
from the range districts.

Hogs were also heavy, the 4.000
mark being passed. Trading was not
brisk, but prices were from IS cents
to 25 cents higher than a week ago.

Lambs and sheep were extremely
light. Practically ,no trading was
shown aside from a few small lots
purchased by packers. -

Gas From Defective Heater

Nearly Asphyxiates Woman
Mrs. Minnie Goldenburg, 2727 Q

street, was found unconscious in her
room Saturday night by R. C Han-chet- t,.

an. employment man at the
Armour plant.

Hanchett detected the odor of gas
and upon investigation, found that
a heater which the aged lady had
been using to warm her room, had
been leaking gas, nearly asphyxiat-
ing Mrs. Goldenburg. Police sur-

geons attended her, and she was re-

vived.
Her two sons were called and

took care of her after the doctor had
succeeded in restoring her to con-
sciousness.

Girl Hurt When Autos Hit;
Hold Driver for Recklessness
Louise Dromel,' Twenty-fir- st and

Q streets, suffered painful lacera-
tions of the face and serious body
bruises when the automobile in
which she was riding with her fa-

ther, was struck by a car driven by
J. E. Flynn, 422 North Nineteenth
street at Twenty-sevent- h and L
streets Sunday night.

Miss Dromel was picked up by
W. M. Iske, 2609 L street, and
taken to St. Joseph hospital. Iske
claims that Flynn was driving care-

lessly and at an excessive rate of
speed. Flynn is in jail charged with
reckless driving.

Answers Door Bell; Bandits
Loot Home for $800 Haul

E. A. Murray, 4121 South Twenty-sec-

ond street, reported to police
that at 3 a. m. Sunday morning,
three men appeared at his door and
rang the bell until he appeared.

One of them put an automatic re- -,

volver to his stomach, and the other
two entered the house, taking away
with them $800 cash.

Murray says he can positively
identify one of the men, and fur-
nished a description of him.

Arrest Mexican as Suspect
In Annoying Young Girl

Late Saturday evening Miss Ruth
Henningson, 1614 Madison street,
reported to police that someone
had followed her home and had at-

tempted to talk to her. Sunday
officers arrested Frank Martin, a
Mexican,, who gave Twenty-fourt- h

and P streets as his address. Miss
Hennington appeared and identified
him as the man who bothered her.
He is booked for investigation.

Humane society at the First Pres
John Variano and Alfio Risotti.

In roasting quail wrap each bird
in a thin slice of bacon. A tooth- -'

pick will hold it in place. You will
nd this very delicious.

PHOTO PLAYS. .

byterian church on Sound Prin-
ciples of Community Social Work."

A dinner will be served by the
women of the church at 6 p. m., fol-

lowed by a brief business session of
the Humane society, after which an
address will be given by Dr. Toddi

Luikart Babies to Recover,
Latest Word From Doctors

The Luikart babies, Edna and
Shirley, who have been lying at the
point "f ueath in the Columbus has-pit-

Chicago, as the result of poison
administered by their mother, will
recover, according to word received
by their aunt, Mrs. Ralph Luikart
of Omaha. j

Dr. Ralph Luikart, Omaha phy-
sician, is aiding in restoring the
health of the two little girls.'

Permanent Headquarters of

See

LOMBARD.
Limited

r
i

If You Want to See '

Girls, Gowns,
Romance and Spice
In a Fashion Plat Setting All

Week at tha . Red Cross in Wilkinson Bldg.

ONs Permanent headquarters of the
Red-Cro- ss has been established in
the Wilkinson building, 1205 'Farnam
street The offices were moved to
the Farnam building after the court
house fire. Telephone numbers are
now, headquarters, Tyler 2723;
home service section, Tyler 2721 and
2722.

r-- ff 1

t rTl . So attractive does the expert blend
CMILI cMi S make Camel cigarettes you will pre--

I jsl ifflv er to GltnGr kind of tobacco
L I IcamL I lprt rfl smoked straight!
Jr --j.5 Z Weir it

South Side BrevitiesAnita Stemrt
--in-

Masked Bandits .Rob Man

Of Watch and Small Change
J. P. Jensen, Reddington, Neb.,

when he stepped off a train at Lahe
Cutoff, Saturday night, .was con-
fronted by two masked men, one of
whom covered him iwith a revolver
and demanded that he throw up his
hands.

The second man then went
through his pockets and took a 17-je-

Hampton watch together with
some small change.

"Her Kingdom
of dreams'

AMUSEMENTS.

'"Omaha's Fun Center
t?jrmi tfffit Dally Mat.,
JJJ&WJSi J Evngs., 91

Max Spiegel's New, Superb Production
ABE REYNOLDS' REVUE Budu.'
WITH the INIMITABLE "ABE" HIMSELF.

Salesgirl wanted. Apply manager, Wllg
Brothers.

Officers report that an Oldamobtts auto-
mobile was found standing between Twenty-s-

ixth and Twenty-sevent- h streets, on I
street Sunday night.

Joe Miller. Eau Clair. Win., waa ar-
rested Sunday night and booked for
drunkeness. Hla arrest Is the only one
of the kind over the week end.

Mrs. Joe Reed, 2S0S Jefferson street,
gave police a description of a horse and
buggy which she claims were stolen from
Twenty-fourt- h and N streets Saturday
afternoon.

Ed White, negro, 4Ss South Twenty-sixt- h

street, is held for the grand Jury on
charges of Investigation In connection
with the looting of Altman's pawn shop
the night of September 18.

The Nebraska license plate No. TS6I8
was stolen from a Studebaker car. be-

longing to Paul Jensen, Nebraska City,
Neb. All tires had been removed from
the wheels and no tools were found In the
car.

The Altar society of St. Annes church
will give a card party at their hall, Twenty-fo-

urth street and Poppleton avenue,
Thursday. Prizes will be given to the
winners. ,

About 10 young people, members of the
Epworth league of the Grace M. E.
church, hiked to the 'farm of Byron
Smiley, west of Omaha, Friday night and
were entertained there with a "weenie
roast."

WE NEED TOUR JUNK.
Therefore we are paying highest price.

Three cents per pound for rags. 'Top price
ior all other junk. Call us. We call for

orders. We also buy second-han- d fur-
niture. Chicago Me'al A Iron Co., )7th

Never before such a lavish display of
(owns of queenly fabrics. Spiegel's disre-
gard for cost of equipment positively ap-
palling Typical Spiegel chorus. '

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Sat. Mat. t, Wk: "Social Maids" (N.w Edition)

Dorothy Dalton

'"The Market
of Souls"

Camels will win you in somany
ways. For instance, Camels never
tire your taste, no matter how liber

TONIGHT,
and Wednesday
Wed. Matinee.

ally you smoke them.
COHAN & HARRIS Present the Funni-
est American Comedy of Recent Years,

"A Tailor-Mad- e Man"
Nights: 50c to $2. Mat., SOc to $1.50.
Thurs., Oct. 16 "A Night in Honolulu."
Fri. and Sat. Neil O'Brien's Minstrels.

18 cents
a package

LtmtJi ail told avery
when in tcientific&lly
tealed packafea of 20
cigarette; or ten pack'
agea (200 cigarettes) in
glaasiitO' paper covered
carton. We atrongly rec-
ommend this carton for
the home or office sup-p-ly

or when you travel

R. J. REYNOLDS.
TOBACCO CO.

Winston-Sals- N. C

EVERY

NIGHT
MAT.,
DAILY

2:11

Virginia Pearson
Playing a Termagant, Roust-

about, Devil-may-car- e,

"Down-with-man- ," g"

Young Female
of Impossible Ideas.

"IMPOSSIBLE
CATHERINE"

Now at tha .

r IjgjaJil7aliliMTsTial I M Uj'H

1
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ana j sis. fnone soum isos.
Jack Jlmroiy, 448S South Thirty-thir- d

street Sunday night complained to police
that Martin Stucuisky. Thirty-thir- d and
K streets, was disturbing the peace. In-

vestigation showed that Jlmrozy and sev-
eral of his "pals" started quarreling with
Martin, who opened fire against his

with a revolver. Martin wss
booked for carrying concealed weapons,
and Jack was locked np as a complaining

, IN VAUOCVIIAC

MADAME MARGUERITA SYLVA
"SKEET" GALLAGHER a IRENE MARTIN:
LA BERNICIA: Billy MoDarmott; Milks Br-sar-

Frawley a Loulie; The Brsdsat; Teslct
et tha Day; Klnotrami.

rlMllasaflJ

And, you'll find that Camels are free
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or any unpleasant cigaretty
odor! In every way Camels seem
made to meet your taste!

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels with any cigarette in the
world at any price! Then, your
real appreciation of cigarette quality
and enjoyment will begin!

How you will prefer Camels quality
to coupons, premiums or gifts!

aril mo ats 2 ft ' ' - n

TURKISH &DOMESTICmI
TWO SHOWS IN ONE

Nana Sllllvaa A Co.. Is eomtdy iklt, "Nmr
Awls": Btrt and Ettells Gordon, Is the I at.
tat nhlela. "Stos Ysu'rs Flat"; Paul Lt Vaa
and n and Hall and photoplay.
"Surad Sllenct." atarrlni Win. Rautll. Mack
Swain eomtdy; Path Weakly.m DUSTIN

FARNUM

witness.
I wish to express my sincere thanks to

the brothers of the Beef Butchers' union at
Swift Co., also the E. B. A. at Swift

Co., the Benson Methodist Sunday school
and onr many friends for the beautiful
floral offerings and for the kindness and
sympathy shown to my babe and I during
the sudden death of our beloved father and
husband Floyd F. Whltehorn. Mrs. Fay
Whitehorn, Floyd Whltehorn, Jr.
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.

OCTOBER IS, 14 and 16.
This Is a Special Invitation to yon to

visit our stors during the above special
dates.

Fix these days thoroughly In your mind.
We are going to have with us a factory

expert to demonstrate the famous Cole's
Hot Blast. Heaters and Ranges.

We want yon to see and hear the In-

tensely Interesting exposition of the. many
unusual and remarkable features found
only on the Cole's Hot Blast Stoves.

Arranire to do your shopping during our
"Hot Blast Days" and consider this an
urgent personal Invitation to make our
store your headquarters.

It will pay you and please you.
KOUTSKY PAYLIK CO.

CIGARETTE S
sJatin "THE LIGHT OF

TONIGHTWESTERN STARS" All Wk. -mm. Wed., Sat.
STUART WALKER Preterits n

LOTHROP'li,
- last time todayviola dana m --stolen evidences"fathe news! comedy.

"SEVENTEEN"
With GREGORY KELLY and N. Y.

Original Cast.
Nlghtst SOc to $2.00. Mat. Wed,
JJJstsKSatJatjOolrSO.


